
Pirates of the Air
"Tbey come like thieves la
the night, dropping hundreds

feet from high up In the sky,

catch themselves, circle once
or twice, then come at the owl
like a thunderbolt.'*

A quotation from the unusual and interesting story

of decoying hawks, which is but one of the many
splendidly illustrated articles which appear in the
big March issue of

RECREATION
<J This number is the first of a series of double
number* at the regular price, and is the most su-

perb issue of an outdoor magazine ever published,
it contains magnificent lull-page plates worthy of
framing, reproduced from photographs of thrilling
moments in outdoor recreation.
Nowhere else willyou find such helpful, entertain-

ing articles illustrated exclusively by the most ex-

pert photographers. RECREATION is famous
from the fact that the men who write for its pages
have **Been There" and can start you planning
your outdoor campaign.
We want you to become acquainted with the
magazine and all its helpfulness.

BUY THE riARCH AT ANY
NEWSDEALER'S, flp HE CANNOT
SUPPLY YOU, SEND US 25 CENTS
AND WE WILL SEND YOU A COPY
BY RETURN MAIL,
and, if at the same time, you willmention the name
and address of the dealer who cannot supply you
with the magazine, we willsend you the beautiful
RECREATION Calendar frts.
Remember RECREATION is the only magazine
that willstart you right and help you to make the
most of dt« outdoor season. Address
RECREATION, 24 West 39th St, New Yoik.
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A Wonderful Labor Saver
A Veritable Wealth Producer.

THE HOME CANNERTi
?I*

A southern invention and one of the most useful home articles ever produced.

Fruit, Corn, Vegetables and AllKinds of Farm Products
that would otherwise go to waste, can thus be saved. Drop us a card and we willhave our agent call on you and de-
monstrate its usefulness.

HOME CANNERY COMPANY.
"* I

Dernocrat Building. Hickory, N. C.
; ?! -
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| Spring Opening! |
8? §
0 GALA DISPLAY OF 8
O FINE MILLINERY. O

Friday and Saturday, x

V Our Spring line of Millinery is complete X

8 in every line. Don't fail to come and see ©

9
x All the Latest Styles on Display. X
0 9

§' The public is cordially invited to attend. IJ
===== s

S MISS MASH ROSEBROUGH, 8

L 1338, Union Square, Hickory, N. C. &
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TEN DAYS SPECIAL SALE.

Not a Closing Out or Going

Out of Bosiness, But a Speci-

al Cut Price Sale.
In order to make room for our

SPRING LINE which willbe soon
coming in, I am now offering at
greatly recuced prices, for the
next ten days, my entire stock of
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats. Shoes
Pants, Overalls, Men's and Ladies'
Underwear, Gloves, Children's
Caps etc Also anything in the
Grocery Line you can buy from
me cheaper than you can get them
elsewhere. This is a rare oppor-
tunity to get goods at your own
price.

Yours for business,
A. E. CLINE,

Highland, N. C.

CASTOR IA
?or Infanta and Children.

Ik Kind You Han Always Baaght

Dteds, mortgages and othei
legal blanks for sale at the Dem-
ocrat office.

Live Stock and Dairy Ass'n.
The Catawba County Live Stock

anl Association willhold a
Live Stock and Dairy Contest at!
the home of the president, J. W. j
Robinson, White Oak Farm, six j
miles west of Newton, Friday, !
April 9th. 1909.

Program.
9:30-10:30 Butter making and;
scoring, J. A. Conover.
10:30-12 M. Address: More and;
Better Live Stock. Discussion by j
A. L- French. Secretary of the
State Live Stock Association.
1-2 P, M. Young men's live stock
judgingcontest, open to all yoang

men under twenty-five years of
age residents of Catawba County

(For particulars of the contest,
see letter).
2-4 P. M. Placing the following

classes of live stock:
Dairy Cattle; Bulls, cows, heifers
and calves.
Beef Cattle; Bulls, cows, heifers
and cftlves.
Draft Horses; Stallions, mares
and colts.
Light horses; Stallions, mares,
and colts.
Mules; Adults and mule colts.
Hogs; Boars, sows and litter of
pigs.
Sheep and poultry will be judged
ifpresent and time permits.
Judges; A. L. Shuford, J. A.
Conover and Dr. W. J.
7;30 P. M. At the school house, a
lecture will be given on Improved
Types of Farm Animals.
Illijstrated with lantern slides.

The interests of the farmer
and business man are mutual.
Each must, to some extent, de-
pend on the other. Therefore, a
mutual understanding should ex-
ist between the two classes,

A grave and solemn Congress-

man recently expatiated at some
length in the House anent "the
law of the jungle." How hard
it was for some of them to keep

the former President off their
minds.

The prosperity and progress of
any town or community is best
promoted by all the people work-
ing together. Every person,
whatever his vocation, has a dis-
tinct office to perform in the
community. Each should, there
fore, help all others and thus
add to the prosperity of each
class.

State News,
Pitts county had three home-

cides last week, two negroes and
one white man being the victims.

Capt. W. A. Kinyon of Wil-
mington committed suictde be-
cause he was suffering from con-
sumption.

Revenue officers discovered a
blockade still underneath the
kitchen of a resident of Mc-
Dowell county last week.

The two year old dnughter of
R. L. Wilkes, of Winston-Salem
died this week, as a result of
filling into a pan of boiling
water.

Gov. Kitchin granted pardon
to a number ofconvicts this week
who had been found guilty of
various offences.

Mathew Ferris, a negro* of
Fayettville was sent by a white
man for blockade whiskey.

Meantime, the white man was
arrested and looked up. Failing
to find him the negro drank the
whiskey and ded in half an
hour.

At Durham this week, six
blind tiger cases were tried at
one time, each of the defendants
being given one year each on the
roads.

H. H. Copehart, a lineman
for the Asheville Electric Co.,
was killed by a fall from an
electric light pole.

Foleys Kidney Remedy willcure any

case of kidney or bladder trouble that
is not beyond the reach of medicine.
Cures backache and irregularities that
if neglected might result in Bright 's
disease or diabetes. W. S. Martin &.

Co.

NOTICE.
Last call for city taxes. The

Board of Aldermen of the city of
Hickory have authorized and in-
structed the tax collector to ad-
vertise all delinquent taxes not
paid by April Ist. Please see
tax collector and get reciept be-
fore that time. By order of
Board of Aldermen.
March 17 1909.

NOTICE.
All persons owing the Hall Co.,

on account are notified to call on
me on or before March the 20th,
1909 and settle the same. The
accounts then due willbe adver-
tised and sold at public auction.

This thg 3rd day of March 1909
S. E. KILLIAN,Agt

For S. L. Rhine, Turstee

Items From Granite Falls.

Correspondent to The Democrat.

Last Friday it was discovered
that there were 20 cases of small
pox at Hudson only 5 miles from
our village and swne of us are
scared and badly, but taking the
situation as a whole the people
don't seem to be alarmed as much
as y*Umight think as it is in a
mild form. Lenoir, Whitnell ar.d
Rhodhiss have quarantined but
the board of aldermen and mayor
of this place decided not to do
so here as there is some scatter-
ed over the country to west and
north, and it would hurt the
business of the town too much
unless the situation was more
dangerous than at present'

Mr. John Houck has sold his
property here and bought in
Hildebran and will move there
in a few days.
. Mrs. W. F. Russell has gone to
to Baltimore to buy her spring
millinery

F. R. Tilley has ?just returned
from Baltimore, Washington and
other places where he bought a
lot of dry goods.

W. G. Whisnant has been to
Virginia on business.

Hustler.

Congress in Session.
Promptly at noon the extra

session of Congress called by the
president to enact tarriff legisla-
tion. began Monday, March 15.
There were 27 new members in
the house which necessitated a
complete reorganization. Hon.
Joseph G. Cannon of Illinois was
re-elected speaker of the house
President Taft occupied a seat in
the executive gallery of the
house.

The Payne Tarriff bill was in-
troduced Tuesday imediately af-
ter the president's message was
read.

iT SAVED HIS LEG

"All thought I'd lose ray leg,"
writes J. A. Swenson, Watertown,

Wis. "Ten years of eczema, that 15
doctors could not cure had at last laid
me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica salve
cured it sound and well." Infallible
for skin eruptions, eczema, salt rheum,
Boils, fever sores, burns, scalds, Cuts
and Files, 25c a C. M. Shuford, W. S.
Martin and Moser and Lutz.

Bring your job printing to the
Democrat offite for good work.

IASimple Remedy]
Oardui is a purely vegetable extract, a simple, I

I non-intoxicating remedy, recommended to girls and I
B women, of all ages, for womanly pains, irregularity, H
m falling feelings, nervousness, weakness, and any I
\u25a0 other form of sickness, peculiar to females.

kCARDUI
I It Will Help You

"I
Mrs. K. C. Beaver, of Unicoi, Route Na I, Mar-1

Ibleton, Tenn., writes: "I suffered with bearing- 1
I down pains, feet swelled, pain inright side, headache, I
\u25a0 pains in shoulders, nervous palpitation, and other H
I troubles Icannot mention, but I took Wine of Oardui I
land have found it the best medicine I ever used,H

B for female troubles.'' Try Oardui
I AT ALL DRUG STORM J

. .When You're Ready..
j for some good printing, |
j the kind of printing a |
Jgood Business Man j
J should use, -»s*- *

i FIHE i
| your orders this way, j
t and they .will have the |
J best care of the best J
| printers. |.

Arn't You Ready Now?
DEMOCRAT PRINTER V,

Phone 37, HICKORY, N. C,


